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Inside OISE @ Home Edition will be taking a break for the summer and will return in
September. Wishing everyone the joy of summer time outdoors with family and friends.
Be well and have a terrific holiday wherever you are!

Please continue to share your updates with us! We want to know what’s happening
with the OISE community. Be well and stay well!

In the News

Congratulations Graduates!
From Parliament Hill to Kim’s Convenience,
prominent Canadians congratulate #UofT’s class
of 2020. #OISEGrad20

Click Here To ReadClick Here To Read
MoreMore

OISE News article by Perry King

OISE's New Indigenous Education
Research Centre
The Indigenous Educational Research Centre will
provide a key space for Indigenous specific research
across OISE – where Indigenous faculty and students
can meet, work on research projects, and engage in
critical conversations about their work in a culturally
aligned safe space.

Click Here To ReadClick Here To Read
MoreMore

https://www.oise.utoronto.ca/oise/Home/index.html
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=dbg7eelab&p=oi&m=1111462123555&sit=tslcbllhb&f=780a0329-e6bd-4308-94ef-b5eaf0325499
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https://twitter.com/hashtag/UofT?src=hashtag_click
https://www.utoronto.ca/news/parliament-hill-kim-s-convenience-prominent-canadians-congratulate-u-t-s-class-2020
https://www.oise.utoronto.ca/oise/News/2020/OISE_establishes_new_Indigenous_Educational_Research_Centre.html
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Faculty Book Spotlight
Controversy in Science Museums, by CTL
OISE Professor Erminia Pedretti & alum Dr.
Ana Maria Navas Iannini, examines and re-
imagines how museums and science
centres can create exhibitions that embrace
criticality & visitor agency. 

Click Here For MoreClick Here For More
InfoInfo

A Warm Welcome To...
Congratulations to Dr. David Green, who will join OISE on
September 1, 2020. A recipient of the University of Toronto
Provost’s Postdoctoral Fellowship, Dr. Green joins Dr. Abby
Goldstein, Canada Research Chair in The Psychology of
Emerging Adulthood and her research team. Raised in
Jamaica, Dr. Green completed his doctoral studies in the
Department of Family Relations and Human Development at
the University of Guelph in 2018. Dr. Green will further his
dissertation work Differential Pathways of Fathering and
Fatherlessness in Afro-Caribbean Families, focusing on
parenting and family relations, two areas critical to Professor
Goldstein’s work.

A Digital World

Microsoft Office Teams
Update
Microsoft has released new features to improve
your Teams video conferencing experience.
These updates cover features such as new
background effects, downloadable attendance
lists and a larger nine-person video grid. 

Click Here To ReadClick Here To Read
MoreMore

Continuing OISE's Mission in
Alternate Ways
Education Commons have created a digital
contingency preparedness resource as the
OISE community continues to teach and work
in different ways.
.

Click Here To LearnClick Here To Learn
MoreMore

University of Toronto Libraries Launch RemoteLab Service
Beginning July 6, 2020, the University of Toronto Libraries began offering remote access to student
computers in the Computer Access Facilities. This service is intended to provided access to the
software and services normally provided via the computers in the Libraries. Students, faculty and staff
are eligible to use this service.

Click Here to Access RemoteClick Here to Access Remote
LabLab

https://twitter.com/CTLOISE
https://www.taylorfrancis.com/books/9780429507588
https://easi.its.utoronto.ca/microsoft-releases-new-features-to-improve-your-teams-video-conferencing-experience/
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https://cafstatus.icicle.utoronto.ca/RemoteLab/


Upcoming Events & Webinars
Gardening Webinars and more in July!
 
Did you know that the OISE Community Learning Garden is
growing more than plants this season? Join the gardening team
in July for two online webinars that feature gardening experts to
help develop your gardening knowledge and skills wherever you
might be. Join master gardener Lorraine Johnson for a webinar
on creating native plant gardens on July 9; and Indigenous
educator Isaac Crosby for a tour of his garden on July
16. Details and registration are found HEREHERE. Also check out
recent growth in the OISE Learning Garden with regular updates
on our ‘Down & Dirty’ blog.

Exciting Opportunities

Session Lecturer Positions Available
There are currently 123 jobs available for sessional lecturers looking to
teach at OISE this Fall. From curriculum and pedagogy to educational
administration, find your new role today!

Click Here To LearnClick Here To Learn
MoreMore

Have a story you would like featured
Inside OISE @ Home? Share it with us!

More ways to connect
Subscribe to our Alumni & Friends Newsletter
Learn about new academic publications
Subscribe to the ORSS Student Services newsletter
View all upcoming virtual events

CONTACT USCONTACT US          
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